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FOREST FIRES RAGE

Kany People Eelieved to Be Perishing in a

Torrent of Mountain Flame.

TWO TOWNS ARE NOW BEING DESTROYED

Property Loss Reaches Thousands and

finest of Pint Timber it Swept Away.

"TACOMA, WASHINGTON, IS SENDING HELP

J"ire Department Goes to Buckley to Battle

Against GraBp of Fire,

OTHER PLACE IS BEYOND ASSISTANCE

ijPeoitle Are l'nhlns Ever where la
lain Endeavor to Escape the

Onruah of Fire anil Mfl-tn- K

moke.

TAi'OMA. Wash., June 2V The fire de-

partment of this city has sent men. engines
and noee on a special train to Buckley, In

this county, which Is threatened with com-

plete destruction by forest fires, raging
that town and Enumclaw, King

county.
A great rlcud of smoke hangs over

sixty-thre- e miles from Buckley. The
mountain mill, two milt--s east of Buckley,
burned at 9 o'clock this morning. Un-

doubtedly many Uvea of mountain campers
and loggers have been lost. At Buckley
the efforts of over 100 men are concentrated
trying to save the house of A. F. Johnson
at the east end of May street, eight blocks
from the renter of the town. If this housa
burns with the gale now blowing from the
east the town Is doomed. At 2:30 the Ta-co-

fire department arrived and the chief
ays he can probably save the town.

Enumclaw, a town InKIng county en the
Northern Pacific railroad, !a also threat-
ened with destruction by forest fires. The
whole population Is fighting the flames, but
.the water works has been burned and the
Srork of protecting the town Is difficult. The
wind Is blowing a gale, and much farm
property has been already destroyed. A S

o'clock dispatch to the News 'from Enum-
claw says the damage to timber and build-
ings In the town la over $100,000.

About forty women and children are pre-

vented by the fire from reaching the town
and are suffering greatly from heat and

moke. Twenty buildings and a large mill
are burned. Everybody is ready to remove
and wagons are being loaded.

BALI DA, Colo., June 20. Forest fires In
the vicinity of Mount Ouray, southwest of
this city, have swept up one gulch and down
another, burning miles and mllea of val-

uable timber. A new Ore started yesterday
at Mills switch, seven miles from the sum-

mit of Marshall pass, on the western slops,
and In very thick timber. It Is less than
fifteen fet from the Rio Grande tracks and
the smoke blinds the trainmen aa tbey pass
through.

IMPLICATES JCIVIL OFFICERS

Central Malvar Says IVatlve Officials
of Tayabaa Assisted la t'ontlan-la- g

Itevolntloa.

MANILA, June 20. Malvar, the former In-

surgent general, continuing today his evi-

dence before the board which Is Investigat-
ing the charge of cruelty, etc., brought by
Major Cornelius Gardener, governor of Tay-aba- a

province, Island of Luson, against
American officers and soldiers. Implicated all
the Dative civil officials of Tayabas In as-

sisting and continuing the Insurrection.
The general said his commissioner vis

ited the federal party In Manila, who did
pot advise Malvar to surrender. Malvar
Refused to give the name of the principals
Who assisted him on account of the fact
(that tbey were liable to be cited to appear
before the sedition court. The board sus-
tained the witness.

Malvar further remarked that Bllar Blen
was the term applied to thoae who gave help
to the revolutionists while the Americans
Relieved them to be "good Americanists."
Thirtng 1002 Malvar received reports that
the province of Tayabaa was well organised
ainder the revolutionary forces.

;LADR0NES LEADER CAPTURED

'ear Felels, Who Headed Party
Which Mntllatrd Mrmbera of

Fifth Cavalry, Is Caught.
MANILA, June 20. Pedro Felels, the

leader of the ladrones who captured and
subsequently cut to pieces a sergeant, two
'corporals and four privates of the Fifth
cavalry at Blnangonan, Rlza! province. May
SO, has been captured. lie la etui suffering
from a wound Inflicted by the soldiers.
Felels la also Implicated In the capture of
the president of Oainta and the majority
,ot the police force of that place March 4.
Other ladrones were also captured today.

1 Maualmamo, a former Insurgent leader of
he Island of Martnduque, haa been sen-

tenced to ten years Imprisonment and to
jpay a fine of (2,000 In gold for sedition In
taking the oath of allegiance and not giv-
ing up hidden arms.

Jesus de Veyre, with 250 men, seventy-eve- n

rifles and twenty-thre- e revolvers,
'surrendered In the Island of Leyte today.
Rivera, with ten guns and ammunition, U
expected to surrender to morrow. Caplll
baa promised to surrender In South Leyte.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT IN SAMAR

Acting" Governor Wright Relieves
Gurvarra'e Opposition Will Not

Affect Continuance of Peace.
MANILA. June 20. The United States

commission has returned here from the Is-

land of Samar, having completed the estab-
lishment of civil government there.

Acting Governor Wright says he believes
Ibat In spite of the opposition of Ouevarra's
party the prospects tor continued peace la
Food. All the military detachments have
returned to Cebu Island.

CHOLERA IS INCREASING
tteports Show that Dreaded Disease

Is Growing la City of
Manila.

MANILA. June 20 The spread of cholera
la increasing. There were thirty-fiv- e cases
and twenty-eigh- t deaths from that disease
here yssterday. The totals to date are
Manila. l.i'M) caaee and 1.197 deaths; prov
inces, ,8i9 cases and 6,093 deaths.

American School Teacher Missing,
MANILA, Juds 20. No trace has bees

found of the American school teachers of
Cebu, Island of Cebu, who started on a
day's outtng June 10. and have not been
heard of since. Additional scouting parties
have been sent out to look for them and the
search wlM be continued until definite la- -

jtformaUoa jg obtained, ,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BERESFORD CRITICISES NAVY

Declares that the BrltUh )tfm la
notlrn nnd Lends to Greut

Extravagance.

LONDON. June 2f. During the dlecus-stc- n

of the navy estimates In the House
of Commons today Rear Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford, conservative, scathingly
criticised the deficiencies of the navy. He
declared the whole admiralty system was
rotten and led to great extravagance and
that there was a general want of efficiency
In the navy, on which depended the ex-

istence of the empire.
Thl was the judgment of all the com-

missions of inquiry and had been proven
a fart. Every Increase In the number of
ships and every Improvement In them had
been the result of outside agitation. As
a rpsult of such agitation the British
Mediterranean fleet was now a fourth
stronger than a year ago.

It was remarkable. Lord Beresford added,
that both army and navy officers were com-

pelled to threaten to resign In order to get
things righted. Great Britain had only
20.000 naval reserves Instead of the
requisite 80,000, and the engine room de-

partments were thousands of men short. As
to armament, both the t'nlted States and
France possessed superior guns. Blunders
would continue until a separate) business
board was appointed at the admiralty and
was msde responsible for the efficiency of
the fleet. Treasury control was fatal to
efficiency. As an instance, the speaker
pointed out the case of Sir William Vernon-Harcour- t,

who, when chancellor of the ex-

chequer, put bis pen (through the ammuni-
tion supplies after the guns had been or-

dered.

PAYS PENALTY FOR MURDER

Convicted In Manitoba of One Crime
and Makes Confession of

Another.

BRANDON, Manitoba, June 20. Walter
Gordon, who was. convicted at the spring
assizes here for the murder of Charles
Daw, a young Englishman, and who also
confessed to the murder of Jacob Smith,
Daw's hired man, was hanged here today.

The prisoner manifested the greatest
sang frold to the end. Gordon had arranged
to purchase Daw's farm, but when tne time
came for completing the bargain he lacked
the money.

He took possession of the farm and hold
It for some time, but, fearing detection,
fled to Dakota, where he enlisted in the
United States army. Afterward he deserted
and, going to Halifax, (enlisted In the Cana-dla- n

mounted rifles foV South Africa. He
was arrested just as ho was embarking.

MOURNING DAY FOR IRELAND

Coronation of King to Be Observed
by Hoisting of a Black

Flag;.

LONDON. June 20. The United Irish
league Is preparing to keep coronation day

as a "day of mourning for Ireland."
Tho district council of Clare-Morri- s,

County Mayo, has resolved to hoist a black
flag over the council chamber, June 26 and
27, and has Issued aa invitation, - to the
other councils to Join, In thus celebrating
the "coronation of the English king to
whose government the people of this coun-

try are so much Indebted for famines, coffin
ships, coercion and castle rule."

MAIN POINTS ARE ACCEPTED

Vatican Agrees with Most of the Sug- -'

ajeatlona Made by Judge
Taft.

ROME, June 20. The papal secretary of
state, Cardinal Rampolla, today assured the
Rt, Rev. Thomas O'Gorman, bishop of Sioux
Falls, S. D., that the Vatican accepts the
proposition of Judge Taft, governor of the
Philippine Islands, regarding the disposi-

tion of the friar lands, In all the main
points, but dissents on minor points.

The official documents are being prepared
at the vatlcan and will be delivered to
Judge Taft today.

Cnstoms I'nlon Not Practical.
LONDON, June 20. In aa interview to

day on the subject of the forthcoming
colonial conference Edmund Barton, pre-
mier of Australia, said hs considered that
an Imperial customs union was not within
the bounds of practical politics, though it
might be possible many years hence. Free
trade within the empire now would deprive
the young communities of their main source
of revenue, namely, the customs, and ren
der it Impossible to carry on their Internal
government successfully. Mutual tariff
concessions within the empire stood on a
more practical basis and he hoped to see
the difficulties In the way of such conces
tons removed.

Ranter Probably Vnfonnded.
LONDON, June 20. The London agents

of the American line have heard nothing
from reports In circulation here last night
that the steamer Belgenland of that line.
which left Queenatown yesterday for Phlla
delphla, was returning to the former port.
Dispatches from Queenstown this morning
say that vessels which have arrived there
today have not sighted any disabled
steamer. The report regarding the Belgen
land Is now believed unfounded.

LONDON, June' 20. Andrew Csrnegle's
benefactions In the shape of libraries ars of
almost dally occurrence. Today ha offered
the burgh of Pstrlck, near Glasgow, 10,

000, providing Its officials undertook to con
duct the library under the provisions of the
public libraries act.

White's Daaghter Not Encaged.
LONDON, June 20. Henry White, secre

tary of the Vnlted States embassy, has rs
quested the Associated press to contradict
the announcement printed In New York, and
which haa Just reached here, ot his daugb
ter's engagement to Marshall O. Roberts.

THREE DROWN IN A FLOOD

Teaacsaee Family, with One Eserp.
lion. Meets Death la Cross.

Ins; Small Stream.

LA PORTE, Ind.. June 20. A telegram
waa received at Wanatah this morning con
veyinx the Intelligence of the drowning ot
Nelson N. Reynolds, his wife snd three
children In a flood In Tennessee. A daugh
ter was tne only survivor. Reynolds ana
his family, who lived at Wanatah, wero
visiting In Tennessee. A bridge on which
they were crossing a stream was swept
away by a flood.

Valet Jonra an Ball.
NEW YORK. June . Charles F. Jones

who was valet to William Marth Hire, the
murdered lexas millionaire, and who con
tcssrd that In conjunction with Albert
i atrUK ne caused the death tit Rica, wa
today admitted to bail In the sum of llOou.
Jones will bo taken to Texas ly a brglasr.

SENATORS TALK RECIPROCITY

Several Speeches Made in Support of Meas-

ure and Two Against It.

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN WITHOUT 'ACTION

For iVfr t raea Ilia Collcasoes to Get'", .er In Support of Measure,
Haa Broome Parly
''.irntloa.

"',..
WASHINGTO. '' The republican

senators held Rnoi. jnce today on
the question of Cuban ,tclty and after
throe, hours' dlsrussion k.Journed, subject
to the call of Chairman Allison, without
action. Almost all the republican senators
who were In the city were present. There
were eight or nine fpeeches made. In sup-
port of reciprocity and only two In opposi-
tion to the policy. This was In accord with
a previous understanding that as the beet
sugar senators had monopolized the atten-
tion of the conference on Wednesday night,
their opponents today would hsve the
greater share of the time. The speeches
In support of the reciprocity bill were made
by Senators Foraker, Beverldge, Lodge
Hale, Warren, Aldrlch, McComas and
Hanna, Senator Piatt of Connecticut adding
a fow words to what he had said at the
Wednesday evening meeting. The two
speeches In opposition to the proposed leg
islation were made by Senators Burton and

urrows. The speeches for reciprocity were
all along the same general line and without
exception were pleas for legislation and for
psrty harmony.

Foraker PIcada for Unity.
Senator Foraker opened proceedings with

an appeal to his party colleagues to get
together In support of this measure, which
had, he said, become a party question, hav- -

iDg been made so by the attitude not only
f the present chief magistrate, but by that

of his honored predecessor. He said with
some appearance of feeling that men could

ot be with the party at one time and
gainst it at another and maintain their

prestige. He also spoke of the necessity of
maintaining the most cordial relations with
Cuba.

Senator Beverldge dwelt on the growing
importance! of American trade with the out- -

Ide world and eald the present opportunity
to extend our hold on the good will of the
Cuban people should not be loet--

Senator Lodgo dwelt with especial weight
on the Importance of the republican sena
tors standing together at this critical point
In the party's history. Much prestige and
future national standing, he said, might de
pend on the step now taken, for all thj
world was watching with Interest our
reatment of the Cuban people. He de

clared that opposition would not suffice to
prevent the continued presentation of this
matter until success should be obtained,

nd was quite positive that If reciprocity
with Cuba was not secured now It would
be later.

Warren Favora Harmony.
Senator Warren spoke briefly In the In

terest of party harmony. He thought that
all the resources of the republican senators
ought to be exhausted to secure ra

tion before attempting to take final action.
Senator McComas declared his adherence

to the senate reciprocity bill, saying that
he considered It In the Interests of the
whole country to enact such legislation as
was outlined In that measure.

Senator Hale said that It would be dis
tinctly understood that in supporting this
measure he did not surrender his principles
aa a protectionist. He was Inclined, he
said, to hesitate somewhat before accept
ing the modern day reciprocity Idea, but
reciprocity with Cuba he regarded as en
titled to somewhat different consideration
from reciprocity with other countries, be
cause of the obligation we had assumed to
ward that Uland. He believed that the
Cuban people would secure the benefit of
the proposed reciprocal relation with that
country and said he was willing to set
Cuba up In housekeeping.

Senator Aldrlch spoke at some length.
He dwelt with special emphasis on the
necessity of the party's presenting a solid
front at this time and with respect to this
measure.

Senator Hanna Talks of Aid.
Senator Hanna spoke on the question of

extending the proper sld to Cuba as a moral
question, saying that our obligations to the
Cuban people wore such that we would not
be true to ourselves as a nation If we should
fall to give them an encouraging hand at
the beginning of their national career. He
referred to President McKlnley's attitude
on this subject and quoted the president's
Buffalo speech as making it Imperative on
thla government to enter into proper re
ciprocal relations with Cuba.

The meeting had almost concluded when
Senator Burton of Kansas took the floor to
make a brief but Impassioned and eloquent
speech In support and defense of the atti
tude of the beet sugar republicans. He
took aa his text certain remarks which
had been made by Senator Piatt of Connect-
icut at the Wednesday evening meeting and
by Senator Foraker at today's meeting. He
spoke especially with reference to an Inti-
mation that the beet augar senators were
not loyal to the party.

The conference adjourned to meet at the
call of the chairman and It is generally be
lieved that another meeting will occur soma
time next week.

READY FOR THEIR VACATION

I'snal Snmmer Eaodns of Diplomats
from Waahlnajton Is Aboot

to Bealn.

WASHINGTON. June 20. The usual sum
mer exodus ot the diplomatic body Is about
to begin In earnest. Ambassador Cambon
wtll depart tor France Bunday next, Am-

bassador Asplros will go to Mexico some
day next week and Minister Brun will start
for Denmark and Minister Plods for
Switzerland about the same time.

Minister Wu has received Chinese news
papers containing copies of the edict which
announced hla appointment aa one of the
ministers to adapt a coda of foreign laws to
the Chinese practice, but he has not yet
received the edict Itself. The minister is
not sure if the ssslgnment would involve
his return, ss much of the work might bs
done hers.

OBJECT TO THE UNLOADING

Cattle Interests In soathwrst De Net
Waal Stock to Rest Every

Tweaty-Ela- ht Hoars.

WASHINGTON. Juns 20 The csttle In
terests ef the southwest bavs been object
Ing to the provision ot the present law that
live stock shall be unloaded from cars
every twenty-eigh- t hours tor rest, feed snd
water and ths house committee on com
merce today crdertd a fsvorable report on
s bill urged by theas lntereata fixing ths
period at forty hours. This Is claimed to
securs humane treatment and not unduly
to burden ths cattle shippers.

STILL ON PHILIPPINE BILL

Debate In Hnnar Lasts All Day, bnt
Time Is Taken to Send Canal

Bill to Conference.

WASHINGTON, June 20. Debate on the
Philippine civil government bill continued
today la the house from 11 a. m. to 5 p.
m. and at a session held tonlcht. The
speakers were given close attention, earh
side enthusiastically applauding Its respect-
ive orators.

Mr. Jones of Virginia, the ranking minor-
ity member of the Insular affairs committee,
concluded his speech begun yesterday. The
other speakers were: Messrs. Hamilton of
Michigan and Kahn of California for the bill,
and Patterson of Tennessee against it. Mr.
Kahn's speech was largely an Interesting
personal narrative of his expeclences In the
Philippines last summer.

The Isthmian canal bill was sent to con-

ference after the senate amendment had
been nonconcurred In.

The house reiterated the position It had
taken on the array appropriation, bill by
Ignoring the action of the senate and send-
ing the bill back to the senate after voting
to adhere to Its disagreement to the sen-
ate's objectionable army post amendments.

Mr. Jones referred to the statement la- -

sued by Secretary Root yesterday, giving
1170.000,000 as the total coat of the United
States of our control of the Philippines.
He said that In making up the account he
had no doubt the secretary of war, "the
rank and the partisan of them all," had ex-

cluded every possible item In order to re-

duce the amount to a minimum. But even
the astute secretary of war, he ssld, had
furnished no estimate of the blood the pos
session of the Islands has cost. He thought
fully 100,000 Filipinos had perished directly
or Indirectly as a result of the war waged
against them and that 10.000 American
lives had been lost or wrecked.

Mr. Hamilton of Michigan, also a member
of the insular committee, followed with a
set speech In support of the bill. After
referring to the democratic denunciation
of Mr. McKlnley's "Imperialistic policy,"
Mr. Hamilton said: "Now that he Is dead,
I venture the prediction that It will not be
long before gentlemen on the other side
will have appropriated his memory to their
own uses and will have his picture among
their own stage properties snd will be
quoting his utterances as 'apples of gold
and pictures of silver,' even as they are
quoting the utterances of Abraham Lincoln.

At tne conclusion of Mr. Hamilton's re
marks Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appro
priations committee, aBked unanimous con
sent for the consideration of the confer
ence report on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. In urglug the necessity for Im-

mediate action, Mr. Cannon expressed the
hope that congress would be able to reach a
final adjournment by July 4.

Mr. Patterson of Tennesese objected.
Mr. Hull of Iowa called up the army ap

propriation bill. He offered a resolution to
disagree to all the senate amendments.
except 13, 14 and 15 (relating to army posts).
As to 13 and 14 the resolution provided
that the house adhere to i'.s disagreement
and as to 15 It recede and agree to the
umendment. It was the action of the house
on this bill (In Instructing Its conferees)
which caused the controversy with the sen
ate regarding the right to take such sction.

Mr. Kahn ef California concluded the de-

bate for the afternoon in a sptexa which
was listened to with close attention by mem
bers on both sides of the house. It waa
largely a personal narrative of hla trip to
the Philippines last year. He told ot a per
sonal interview with Agulnaldo, at which
the latter admitted that no promises of In
dependence had been made to him by Dewey
and Wlndman.

At 5 o'clock Mr. Kahn yielded the floor
and a recess was taken until 8 o'clock.

REACH PARTIAL AGREEMENT

Conferees of Two Homes Come to
an I'nderatandlna- - on Portions

of Appropriation Bill.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The conferees
of' the two houses of congress today
reached a partial agreement on the senate
amendments to the sun Iry. civil appropria
tion bill. Among the more important
amendments agreed to were:

The provision for a rebate on tobacco.
amounting to $2,700,000; the marine
pltal at New York, $250,000; on account of
the revenue cutter service, $115,000; on ac
count of ths geological survey, $108,000; on
account of printing and binding, $220,000,

The reductions mads In conference
amounted in the aggregate to $1,210,2S, in
cluding $260,000 for improvements at Gov
ernor's Island, New York; $250,000 for the
purchase ot ths census building at Wash-
ington: $218, 3S6 for engraving and print
ing; $100,000 on the survey of the boundary
between the Vnlted States and Canada, and
$100,000 for a revenue cutter for Hawaii
The total appropriation carried by the
Hems of the bill which were disagreed ta
and on which there will be a further con
ference amounts to $1.283 850.

The principal of these disputed provi
sions sre an Increase of $790,950 on ac
count of lighthouses; $100,000 on account of
military poets snd $100,000 on account of the
proposed memorial bridge across tbs Po
tomac at Washington. Under the lnstruc
tlons of a special resolution the conference
considered the subject of immediate approp
riations for the new public buildings au-

thorized by the omnibus building bill an 1

added $5,348,591 on that account.
The provision for the Improvement of the

White House amounts to $475,445, while $55,
000 is sdded for the construction of a build-
ing to be devoted to offices for the White
House forces. Following are among the ap
propriatlona made by the conference for
public buildings at other places:

Atlanta. Ga., $170,000; Memphis, Tenn.
$25,000; Portland. Ore., $25,000; San Fran
Cisco, $25,000; Colorado Springs, Colo., $30,
000; Hammond, Ind., $30,000; Laredo. Texas
$35,000; Spokane, Wash.. $100,000; Tacoma
Wah.. $100,000; Dea Moines, la.. $150,000
Loa Angeles, Calif.. $200,000; New Orleans
La., $20,000; St. Louis, Mo., $210,000; Wash
ington. D. C, $600,000.

FIGHT TO BE IN CONFERENCE

House to Same Three Btrena Alts
catea of Klcaragaa Route for

Committee.

WASHINGTON. June 20. The house
committee on interstate and foreign com-
merce todsy decided to recommend thst the
isthmian canal bill, which passed ths sen-
ate yesterday, go to conference without the
preliminary ot further reference to ths
committee or consideration In ths house.

Tbs measure la on the speaker's table,
snd Chairman Hepburn will move

In ths sensts amendment and
agreeing to ths conference already asked
by ths senate. It Is rather expected that
Messrs. Hepburn and Sherman of New
York and Adamaon of Georgia, three
strong supporters of the Nicaragua route,
will be ths house conferees. If this recom-
mendation Is spproved by ths houss ths
futurs struggls over ths canal bill will be
la conference.

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE

Express on Northern FaciSo Dashed Into
Another Waiting on Switch.

FOUR MEN KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN KILLED

One Man Is Missing and It la Likely
that Hla Body Will Be Fonnd

When the Debrla Is
Cleared Away,

STATLES, Minn., June 20. A head-o- n

collision occurred at Lower Lake siding,
two miles west of here, on the Northern
Taclflc, at 1:45 this morning, between No.
7, passenger west bound, and No. , passen-
ger east bound. Engineer Scott of No. 7

took the siding expecting No. 8, which had
the right of way, to pass. The latter, be-

lieving everything clear, came along at a
high rate of speed.

The switch, however, had In some wsy
not yet explained, been turned, and No. S

dashed Into the waiting train. All the pas-

sengers escaped Injury except Harry Zelg-le- r

of Hammond, Ind., In the smoker of
No. 7, which was telescoped. He received
serious Internal Injuries and was taken to
the hospltnl at Bralnerd. The dead:

ENGINEER WALTER SCOTT, not found,
supposed to be In wreckage.

EXPRESS MESSENGER F. MOELLER.
FIREMAN GEORGE RASMUSSEN.
CONDUCTOR JOHN NOBLE.
DAN KENNEDY, section laborer.
The Injured:
Henry Green, Minneapolis, back bruited.
Fireman H. Montgomery, leg crushed.
Charles Delmore, residence unknown.

srm fractured.
Claude R. Black. Concord, N. C, wrist

cut.
F. F. McBrlde. mall clerk, St. Paul, leg

cut and arm sprained.
W. F. Haggard, express messenger, St.

Paul, leg bruised.
J. Elmer Nelson, Cooperstown, hesd

bruised.
Andrew Munsder, Cooperstown, forehead

cut.
William Krause, Ionia, la., leg broken.
Felix Simmons, Fargo, side and srm

bruised.
Henry Snlppenhelm. Beards, Minn.,

bruised.
Charles Kadtezke, Delmore, Minn.,

bruised.
Ed Belcher, Blue Earth City, contusion

of shoulder and elbow.
Mrs. E. O. Haye, Spirit Wood, N. D., leg

bruised.
E. Keck. St. Paul, badly shaken up.
Engineer E. C. Shultz. both legs broken

and otherwise badly bruised.
Harry Zlmmer, Hammond, Ind., Injured

Internally, probably die.
Fred M. Taylor, Batavla, la., arm and

side bruised
A. J. Kirkpatrick. Batavla, la., bruised.
H. Gaver, Minneapolis, back sprained.
Samuel C. Feltls, Lamoure, N. D.,

bruised.
Oliver Resnlck, St. Cloud, hip bruised
F. F. Wilcox, Hanover, la., bruised over

right eye.
George Brean, Wadena, bruised on head

and chest. '
L. A. Kennedy, Winnipeg, injury to ab

domen, alight.
G. C. Bellows, French Creek, la., nana

bruised.
I. L. Garden. Chicago, back sprained.
F. O. Routh, New York, knee sprained
Nellie D. Sanford, residence unknown.

bruised.
S. B. Moore, Buffalo, bruised.
Head brakeman on train No. 8, arm

crushed and head cut

CELEBRATES ITS ANNIVERSARY

Old First Mlnneaota Resrlment Gath.
era to Talk Over Daya of

War of Rebellion.'

ST. PAUL, June 20. The old First Min
nesota regiment, which was one of the first
to respond to Lincoln's call for volunteers
and which made the famous charge on the
second day at Gettysburg, celebrated Its
forty-fir- st anniversary today. One hundred
and thirteen survivors participated. The
reunion was made possible by a gift of
$1,000 from J. J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern railroad, and the enter
talnment of the veterans Included a lunch
son at the Hill residence, which was pre
sided over by Mrs. Hill. A pretty cere-
mony was the trooping of colors at ths stats
capltol. All ot the old battle flags, both
those carried by the regiment and tt had
captured, were displayed to the veterans
and their friends by young ladles, descend
anta of the veterans themselves. The
luncheon at the Hill house was attended
by Alex. Ramsey, the only
surviving war governor, and by Arch
blehop John Ireland, former chaplatn of
ths regiment.

ARE ANXIOUS TO AFFILIATE

Leaders In Teamsters' and shoe
makers' I'nlona at Chicago Waat

to Join American Labor I'nlon.

DENVER, Colo., Juns 20. Leaders In the
Teamsters' union and the Shoemaker's
union of Chicago has urged that an organ
lzer be sent to that city to securs their
affiliation with ths American Labor union
according to Daniel McDonald, of Denver
president of the latter organization. Prest
dent McDonald saya that since the recent
trouble convention In this city eight char
ters havs been issued to unions In Massa
chusetts and that as many more bavs
been solicited by unions throughout the
country. The trades assembly at Dayton,
O., has. he says, written ststlng thst ths
entire town Is ready to turn from ths
American Federation of Labor to ths west-
ern body.

MAY TRY TO LYNCH DALT0N

Ma Who Murdered Kansas Bherl
Finally Brought Back and

Mob Violence Is Feared.

MARYSVILLE. Kan.. June 20. Sheriff
Guthrie arrived from Texaa tonight with
James Dslton, alleged to be the murderer
ot 6heriff Batterson four years sgo. Da Hon
is confined In tbs cell from which be es-
caped. A largs crowd of people was at
ths station and great excitement prevails.
Owing to the precautions tsken by the off-

icers, thers was no cbancs for mob violence.
A heavy guard was placed over tbs Jail as
It Is regarded as certsln that an attempt
will be made to lynch palton.

WOMAN KILLED BY PARTNER

Man Who Commits tha Crime Then
Ends His Own Life with

Ballet.

VALLEY CITY. N. D-- , June 20. Jennie
Daly waa shot and killed by William Ben-

nett, her partner la a restaurant, who then
committed suicide. Ths affair occurred at
midnight and Bennett fired six times at
tbs woman after a violent quarrsL,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fslr snd Warmer
Saturday and Bunday.

Temperatare at Omaha Yesterdayi
Hnnr. Den. Hnr. Dec

ft u. m ...... 114 1 p. m ...... c.t
a. m . . . . . Ml a p. m ..... . tt.1
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WILL VISIT KANSAS CITY

President Roosevelt Promlaee to
Visit City oa the Kiw While

Making Western Trip.

KANSAS cm., June 20. President
Roosevelt has accepted an Invitation of the
Commercial club to visit Kansas City upon
fcls wesern trip. The date of his stop hi
Kansas City will be either September 29 or
$0. It Is Intended, If the president's stay
wtll permit, to hold s public levee In Con
vention hsll, to have a military display and
later an elaborate banquet In the great
Auditorium.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Invitations to
visit cities In tie west continue to pour
In on President Roosevelt. Today Repre- -

sentatlve Cochran of Missouri, on behalf
of tho people ot St. Joseph, requested the
president to Include that city In hla west
ern Itinerary this fall.

Representative Morris of Minnesota said
the people of Dululh wanted him and Rep-
resentative Irwin of Kentucky tendered a
flattering request to visit Louisville. In
each case the president said he would bs
pleased to consider Invitations.

PEORIA FULL OF SINGERS

Omaha Delegation Anton the Lntest
to Arrive for the Baen-aerfe- st.

PEORIA. 111., June 20. The reception con
cert of the twentieth Saengerfest, held at
ths Coliseum last night, was a magnificent
success snd wss attended by 6,000 people.

There are more than 3,000 active singers
In the city and the attendance altogether
Is close ts ths 10,000 mark today. Oak-

land, Cal., sent a large delegation, which
sirlved here this morning, as did the dele-
gation from Omaha.

It Is estimated by ths sgents of ths rail
roads leading from Chicago to Peoria, that
there will be 10,000 people from Chicago on
Sunday to attend the Saengerfest picnic.
From estimates by tbs railroads thers
will be 60,000 strangers here on Sunday.

The city detective force Is reinforced by a
largo number ot outside detectives snd six
Chlcsgo pickpockets were landed behind Ilia
bars this morning. Wallace's circus Is In
ths city snd Peoria Is Jammed with people.
The singers paraded ths streets this morn
ing, having nearly 8,000 In line.

HARVARD CLASS DAY OBSERVED

Oration Delivered by Alabama Col
ored Man and Gradnatea Take

Farewell from I'nl veralty.

CAMBRIDGE Mass- -- Juns ifl.--
Tis an

nual class day exercises ot Harvard uni
versity were held today. The class oration
was delivered by Roscos Conkllng Bruce of
Tuskogee, Ala. Bruce is s colored man and is
going Into educational work In the south.

The Hasty Pudding club held Its "spread"
Immediately after the literary exercises.
Later In the day the seniors assembled
around the old tree for their private ex-

ercises.
The ceremonies around the John Harvard

statue attracted a great throng. The stu
dents marched up in classes, the seniors
first going through their picturesque custom
of taking the farewell from the yard, by
marching around to the various old build
lngs and cheering each in turn. After the
statue exercises the crowd scattered to the
various collatlous served by the college
Greek letter societies.

GIRL IS FATALLY BURNED

Fonr Who Go to Her Assistance Are
Serlooaly Burned, bnt Will

Recover.

PITTSBURG, June 20.-A- Reno, sged
10 years, was fatally burned at Braddock
today and four others who went to her as
sistance were severely burned. Their
names are:
- Jennie Ellis.

Mrs. Annie Baker.
Mrs. Mary Maloy.
Justice John G. Richards.
The little girl was playing near a rubbish

fire In the rear of the Robinson hotel, when
her clothing caught fire. Her screams
brought help and the four people who
rushed to her assistance wers sll seriously
burned. They will recover.

CHICAGOANS J0 CONTRIBUTE

Arbor Day Aaaoclatloa Iaauea Appeal
for Funda for Morton

Monument.

CHICAGO, Juns 20. (Special Telegram.)
The Arbor Day Memorial association Is-

sued a call here today for funds to erect
a monument to the late J. Sterling Morton,
ths "father of Arbor day." Soon after the
death of Mr. Morton, April 27, many ot bis
friends and admirers expressed a desire
that a suitable monument be erected to
his memory. The funds raised here are for
the monument to be erected at Nebraska
City.

HEAVY RAINFALL IN KANSAS

Much Wheat Washed Ont In Eaatern
and Central Part, While Har-

vest Will Be Delayed.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Juns 20. A heavy soak-
ing rain, extending as far west as Wlehlta,
and eaat to the Missouri line, fell last
night and today, nearly two Inches of
water falling at some points.

Much wheat was washed out and In many
places the harvest will be delayed. Many
small streams are out of their banks. At
Wichita the streets were flooded. A heavy
wind accompanied the rain and did some
damags to crops.

MOST SENTENCED TO PRISON

Mnst Serve One Year In Penitentiary
for Publishing Incendiary

Article.

NEW YORK, Juns 20. Johsnn Most, who
wss convicted on a charge that be printed
an Incendiary article In a newspaper pub-
lished by him, was sentenced todsy to
serve one yesr In ths penitentiary.

The article was printed at ths time Pres-
ident McKlnley waa shot. Tbs esse was
carried to the court of appeals, which con-
firmed ths Judgment of ths lower court.

PILE CARS IN DITCH

Track Spreads TJndti the Engine and a fad
Bmaahap is the Result.

TWO MEN ARE BURIED IN THE WRECKAGE

Another One Unconscious When Taken Ont

nd Probably Will Die.

ALL OF THE VICTIMS ARE UNIDENTIFIED

Stealing a Ride at the Time Enronte ti
Kansas Harvest Field.

EIGHTEEN CARS SMASHED TO KINDLING

Majority Were Loaded with Merchan.
dlse and Thla la Practically

All Rained Track Is
Blockaded.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Train No. 97. westbound Rock Is-

land fast freight, was wrecked this morning
near Thompson, a small station, about six
miles west of Falrbury. No. 7 left Fait-bur- y

about 8:30 a. m., and was in charge
of Conductor Alrott and Engineer Neville.
The train consisted of thirty-fiv- e care, an
engine and caboose and was pulled by ens
of the new, heavy engines recently put In
use by tie rosd. Tbs load consisted of
merchandise sod produce, which wss scat-
tered In every direction when ths cara
wers piled up In the ditch.

The recent heavy rains In this vicinity
had softened the roadbed and Just as ths
big engine snd train struck a hill two miles
this side ot Thompson the rails spread snd
the tender snd eighteen cars left ths trsck
snd rolled Into the ditch, which Is very
deep along this part of ths road. Ths
train waa running at the rate of twenty-flv- s

mllea per hour and most of ths cars "er
badly shattered.

Ten tramps who were on their wsy to iu
Ksnsas wheat fields were riding on the
trucks of the train and one ef them wss
caught between two cara and crushed so
badly that he will dls.' Two others were
caught In the wreckage and at last ac-
counts their bodies were still in the wreck.
Ths name of the Injured man cannot be
learned, as he was unconscious when taken
to Falrbury for medical treatment and
nothing by which he could bs Identified
could be found about his person".

Conductor Alcott wss slightly Injured, but
the rest of ths train crew escaped anything
more serious than s shaking up. A wreck
ing crew was sent out from Falrbury to ths
scene snd Is now sngaged In clearing tbs
road. As ths lino is blockaded main Una
trains for Denver were sent through this
city today via Horton snd Topsks. Kan.-Th- e

track will bs cleared soms time to-

night.

WOMAN ON TRIAL THIRD TIME

Miss Jeaale Morrison Charged with
tha Morder of Mrs. Olln

Castle.

ELDORADO, Kan.. Juns 20. The Jury
to try Jessie Morrison for a third tlms for
the murder In June, 1900, of Mrs. Olln
Castle, was completed today after a week's
effort, and the taking of testimony was
begun.

MIsb Morrison killed Mrs. Castle by
slashing her throat with a razor. Ths first
Jury disagreed and the second found her
guilty snd assessed her punishment st ten
years' Imprisonment. This verdict wss

on a
County Attorney Rees read tha Informa-

tion sgalnst Jessie Morrison. Hs said hs
expected to show by evidence that the deed
was committed because of Jealousy, owing
to the marriage of Olln Castle and Clara
Wiley a week before.

Mr. Kramer made a statement tor., the
defense and said he expected to show V.hat
Jessie Morrison went to a friend's bouse to
get a pattern on the day and was returning
by the Castle home when Mrs. Caatle called
her In and accused her ot making trouble;
that Miss Morrison denied, and that tbey
quarreled. Mrs. Castle struck Miss Morri-
son with a razor; they scuffled; Miss Mor-
rison got the razor and what she did was
In e.

INVESTIGATE FREIGHT RATE

Interstate Commerce Commission
Looking Into Claims of Mfr

ehanta at I.eadvllle.

LEADVILLE, Colo., Juns 20. Three mem
bers of the Interstate Coinmerlcal commis-
sion, James D. Yoemans, Flfer
and Charles A. Prouty, wers In session
here today taking evidence on freight rstes.

Leadville merchants assert that they ars
discriminated against In favor of Denver
and Salt Lake, Inasmuch as ratss are
cheaper from Chicago to Salt Lake than
from Chicago to Leadvllle. They also assert
that local rates are sxoesslvs.

George J. Klndel, ot Denver, Is conduct-
ing the case for Leadvllle, assisted by tbs
members of the board of trade.

FIND Y0UNGWARNER DEAD

Son of Major William Warner Takes
Morphine In Hoomlng House

at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Juns 10. Chsrles
D. Warner, son of Major William Warner.
United States dlstrtct attorney and past
grand commander of the G. A. R, was
found dead In a rooming house In southwest
Boulevard thla afternoon. On tbs dresser
were three empty bottles thst bad con-
tained morphine. Warner had been drink-
ing. He bad been dead (or severs! hours
when found. Charles Warner was 24 years
old. He leaves s widow and ona child. Ha
bad been studying medicine.

OLD MAN ANXIOUS TO DIE

Loses Money at Monte Carlo and
Throws Himself In Front

of n Train.
NEW VORK, June 20. A Paris dlspatci.

to the World says that Anthony Shonederf
of New York, 72 years old. haa sttsmptsd
to commit suicide by throwing himself in
front of a locomotive on the Psrls Belt
railway at tbs Courcelles station. Both
legs were cut off below the knees and hs
will dls.

Shonederf la said to havs lost heavily at
Monts Carlo last April. His daughter-in-la- w

arrived breathless at the station Juat
in tlms to see the wheels roll over htm.

layiool Grta Prraldf arf,
NEW HAVEN, Juna 20 Thaddeus H.

Claypool. a student In the Yule Graduate
school, has accepted th presidency of ths
New Mexlro Haplist college at Alamogaga,
N M. He was graduutei from the act
demlc department of Vale la


